THE FOUR-WAY TEST
1 Is it the TRUTH?
2 Is it FAIR to all concerned?
3 Will it build GOOD WILL & BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
4 Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?
(And... Is it FUN!)

Board of Directors
Officers
Brian Nienhaus, Pres.
Nicole Whitenight & Gail Daugherty, Pres.-Elect (vacancy), PE Nominee
Jon Kindschy, Secretary
Jim Scudamore, Financial Sec.
David Sweek, Treasurer
Dwight Brummet, P-Pres.
Steve Lemanski, Editarian

Directors
Bob Eatman 2021
Irv Johnson 2021 (vacancy)
Chris Atib 2022
Laura Armstrong 2023
Dixie Schmatz 2023

District Governor
Chris Woodruff (Greeley)
ADG: Bob Eatman

RI President
Holger Knaack

PROGRAM
Oct 6 - “Working in Public Health During COVID” by Rebecca Hermann, Rotary Global Grant Scholar at University of London, UK
Inspiration: Phil Ashcraft

CALENDAR
Sep 26-Nov 1 - Governor’s Art Show & Sale (in-person & virtual)
Oct 9 - Next KidsPak deliveries
Oct 10 - Fall District 5440 Assembly (virtual).

UPCOMING PROGRAM
Oct 13 - “Loveland’s Own Broadband Service” by Brieana Reed-Harmel, Manager - Loveland Pulse
Inspiration: Ken Summers

Birthdays • Oct 9 - Katie Guthrie • Oct 10 - Fred Fishburn
Anniversaries • Oct 7 - John & Denise Moore • Oct 10 - Gary & Mary Small

Rotary Club of Loveland
Tuesday noon; Mountainview Presbyterian Church

Rotary Satellite Group of Loveland
2nd Wednesday of Month, 6:30-8:00 pm
533 N Grant Ave. First United Methodist Church
Details: www.facebook.com/RotarySatelliteGroupofLoveland
Rico Devlin - rico@lcrealestategroup.com

Rotary Satellite Club of Berthoud
2nd/4th Wednesday of Month, 6:00 pm
Details: www.facebook.com/BerthoudSatellite
Jan Grack—jgredram@gmail.com

www.LovelandRotary.org
P.O. Box 1144, Loveland, CO 80538
District 5440, Club 1113
Chartered in 1920 as Club 685
**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

**Brian Nienhaus (Member in Crisis):** Please keep **John Stewart** in your thoughts and prayers! He may be in ICU for several more weeks, after contracting pneumonia (along with his brain aneurysm).

**(Governor’s Art Show):** This event has already raised $30 K; there will soon be a YouTube channel for show, complete with virtual tour and interviews; and every Saturday there’s a **meet and greet with three artists** from 2:00-4:00 PM.

**Carol Stark-Sorg (RI & Foundation Update):** Don’t forget RI President will speak at the Fall District 5440 Assembly (virtual), on Oct 10 - a free event! Oct is **Polio Plus Month**, so be ready with your donations when the can is passed around; Nov is **Foundation Month**, a good time to make a monthly or yearly gift!

**Tom Carrigan (Kids Pak Update):** A whopping 16,000 meals was delivered to 11 school district sites over three successive weeks in Sep. Also, KidsPak will soon receive three grants from Larimer County!

**Jerry Westbrook (Items of Interest):** “**Butterfly Effect**” article in Oct Rotary magazine (pp. 48-55) is a must read if you’ve missed the monarch butterflies!

**PROGRAM**

Ken Rosander, Main Street Catering owner/chef, serving our club’s meals for nearly two decades, talked about his life’s work and surviving COVID restrictions. Highlights of Ken’s talk included the following:

- Ken and his wife Jill first moved from California to Colorado in 1999; since then, his chef career has been “a very spiritual story,” as he describes it.
- They operated from a kitchen in Loveland before he secured an even better space in Windsor (the old Firehouse Restaurant, on Main Street).
- Weld County has been very accommodating to the needs of a catering kitchen during COVID.
- During the pandemic, boxed lunches have comprised 95% of the business; the volume of business is considerably lower with each event booked.
- Ken’s grateful for the loyal support of longtime major clients like Loveland Rotary (incl our donated meals program) and Air National Guard that’s permitted his business to survive a difficult time.

---

**In-Person Attendees**

Please remember COVID requirements: 1. wear face mask at all times (except when eating), 2. social distance (6 ft.), and 3. sign attendance sheet.

**Election 2020**

No in-person voting in Larimer County. Ballots to be sent out Oct 9. New drop-off voting sites at all King Soopers locations.

**Governor’s Art Show**

Sep 26 - Nov 1. Enjoy it in-person (purchase tickets online for $7) or virtually, at website: [GovernorsArtShow.org](http://GovernorsArtShow.org)